Survey Party Personnel

Date: Nov. 17, 1954

Tyler
Owen

Survey Order No: 54-89

Owner's Name: Sothern

Mailing Address: Holmes Barber Shop, Hattiesburg

Address at Survey:

Legal Description:

McKeebitt Property:
Vol 95, P 69
E 50' of lots 1 and 2, Block 5
Sherlock's First Add.

Levels: Contours: Topography:

Encroachments: Fiveplace 15'

Platted: ✓ Brush: Paved: Street Curved: Level:

Price quoted if any: None

Work ordered by: Lamb

Title Owner: Same

Time: Research 1 Fire 2.4h Draft & Comp 1

Mileage:

Maps:

Stakes 4 IPS

Order Taken by: 28th

Remarks:

Ref. to other surveys: City street data:

R. S. # 576